
is as glorious ourcputry, if wehold together,

and do not suffer sectional prejudices In divide

us. We ?pak one language our identity is

the same we are one consolidated people---an- d

our success has hitherta been glorious and
umprecedeiited. Shall we, then, divide in feel
ing 7 No ! no ! No mailer were our man is

fmm if he ts an American. Uea. Jayior, in
his feeling, knows no South, no Norh, no
East, no West. He is an American! Where
lias he lired t In his tent for forty years.
Hn,home, for forty years, has heen under the
American Flag!-- " the flag of hi whole country.
He is a national man lie has lived evertwere,
--wherever the flag waves 1 He i hot a South
f.rn man he is an American! H proscribe
no one, cither of thf North or South ; and will

vnu proscribe him for the accident of birth and

home 7 He condemn no man for ihe irmtim- -

tinna of his State. Will you rntidemn hun ?

He N a kind, generous, noble old mao---- a true
.American in heart.

Gen. Taylor's Habits. He is a temperate
man he never drank a bottle of spirits in his
life. Hi habits are exemplary.

Gen. "Taylor's Inflexibilitv of Charac-

ter. Finally, said ihe speaker, he is it, man

vnti cannot buy a man you cannot sell--- - man
von cannot scare-renders- ! and a man who never sur--

Proof of tUe" Democracy" of Gen.
Casx.

Washington, June 1.

A sketch ot the life of Gen. Cass, which was

prepared and widely circulated before the meeting

of the Baltimore Convention, has been adopted by

the Union and the affiliated press, and is now

spread broadcast through the country. Though

it is related with particular unction, that he was

favored with the patronage of Mr. Jefferson, Mr.

Madison, Mr. Monroe, Gen. Jackson, and (Mr. Van

Buren, the biographer neglected to mention, that
under the administration of Mr. Adams, he held, if

I mistake not, the office of Gevernor of Michigan

and Superintendent of the Indians of the North-

west, which yielded him an annual income of
S 10,000 a year, and perhaps a great deal more.
On this point the country will soon be enlightened,
as the accounts will be called for under a resolu-

tion of Congress, when the people will have an

opportunity of seeing that nice "tit bits," in the

shape of allowances by the Secretary of War,
were provided for Jarty favorites in those days.

Now, why was the term of, Mr. Adams excluded
from the review, of official service tendered by

Gen. Cass! Why was his allegiance and profit-

able connection with that Adtninistretion con-

cealed from public view in a sketch of his life
prepared by a personal purtizan, and under his

inspection ? The reason is too palpable

to need argument or explanation, and it is too con-

temptible to. be treated with anything else than
scorn and indignation

This attempt to belie public history, cannot but.
re-a- ct upon all honest and intelligent minds. It
presents him in his true colors, and proves mt

ahough willing to live upon the bojpty of Mr. Ad
aras1 administration, and to be recognized as one i

of its most sycophantic supporters while in power,

lie is now prepared to forswear his identity with
lh nartv ihpn in t.hp flsrpnrJpnrv. hpcaiiSR it t.(.n- -

flicts with his interests at the 'present day. He -

abandons it now, for the reason he adopted it in
1824.

The fact that Gen. Cass held office under so
many Presidents, furnishes the jnost conclusive
evidence, that he was ready at all times to support
any administration or any party that offered him
the necessary reward. His principle appears to

have been 44 Whoever is King, I'll be Vicar of
Bray.1' Hence, he reconciled himself to the con--
Aiding principles of all tfho would employ him,1

reserving the privilege of deserting his party when-e'v- er

a better bargain was presented.
His biographer has also neglectedjto inform the

public that Gen. Cass was elected to the legisla-

ture of Ohio as a Federalist, and that he threw a
summer-se- t as soon as he saw what appeared to

be a more favorable opening in the top ranks

the parly which he was elected to oppose.

Slick a Pin There. I I

The Trenton State Gazette of Friday furnishes
the following remeuiscence, which we commend

to all friends of G'eri. Taylor :

Cass vs. Taylor. Every body remembs the

mlamous vote of ensure by the House ot ifepre
sentatives appended by Ficklin and Henlv to Mr.

Cockes resolution of thanks to Gen. laylor, his'
officers and soldiers, for their good conduct in the
battles of Mexico. I

Let it not be forgotten that when this resolution
was sent to the Senate, and such noble spirits as
Calhoun and Butler were prompt to vote the era-

sure of this foul stigma from the escutcheon of the
gallant old hero of Monterey, Lewis Cass was
among the fifteen ungrateful Senators who voted
against striking out, and were therefore in favor
of retaining the censure.

GchV Taylor's Huinanity.
To show that courage and humanity are kin-

dred virtues, the Albany Evening Journal, on
he authority of. a renerable Chaplain who was
attached to the army in Mexico, state that after
he battle of Buima Vista. Gen. Taylor made

his disposition for the renewal of the conflict
on the following morning. Bui at ihe dawn

the nejet day, Santa Anna wairin full retreat.
The American Cavalry were dispatched n

pursuit. Soon mensensprs returned informing
h Generel That the Mexican, broken and

scattered, were in rapidight, but that ibfl joads
Rod ihe wayside weretrewn witji exhacre'ed,
famixhfld an) -- wnunAnk nMiriS. all of wiiQtll.
in the preciptiaUpnvpf :;SnljicApn? flight wjra

irrnrasa
left to die without either food, water; ot medi-

cal attendants., Upon receiving this information.
Gen. Taylor immediately ordered 20 wagons
io be furnished with all that was required For

the relief of those whom the Mexican General
had left to suffer and die. These wagons were
promptly despatched acconipanied by surgeons
who were directed to Add and administer io all
the sufferers. And to the Quarter Master who
executed this ordur. General Taylor said: "Keep
an exact account of every article sent, so that if
any doubt should arise of the propriety of thus
relieving the enemy's wounded, 1 cart pay for
them myself."

FOUR OF JULY. On this day of
joy, when all are prone to indulce in

the good things of life4 riot unfrecjuentiy to excess,
let us not forget that overloading the stomach with
food or drink, especially at this season of the vear:
is often attended with....serious consequences. If

4 iany, however, stiouid inadvertently overstep the
bounds of prudence, they Should bear in mind that
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills prevent all evil
results from impropriety rif diet. They thorough-
ly cleapge the stomach arid bowels from those
bilious and morbid humors which are the cause
of colic, pains, dysentery cholera morbus, and
other disorders of the bowels.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills also aid and
improve digestion, and therefore give health and
vigor to the whole frame. . , t

Beware of Sugar Coated Cdilntetfeits.i-Re-memb- er,

that the original and only genuine TndiarY
Vegetable Pills have the written signature of Wil-
liam WrIght on the top label of each box.

For sale by George H. Miller, who is the only
authorized agent for Stroudsburg ; see advertise-
ment for other agencies in another column.

Office and general depot, 169 Itace.st. Phil'a.

LET THE PUBLIC BEAR IN MIND, that
Fever, and other complaints incident

to sudden changes of the weather, are peculiarly
prevalent at this season of the year. Thousands
of children, and many persons of mature age, are
dying weekly, because they overlook the dnly
medicine which is infallible in diseases of that
kind. That medicine is Clickener's Sugar Coa-
ted Vegetable Purgative Pills, which have been
successful in cases of the greatest obstinacy, and
were, all other remedies had proved unavailing.
Physicians of the highest eminence have pre
scribed them in their practice, and they hive been
highlf recommended by a committee of the Amer-
ican Institute, appointed to investigate their mer-
its. Let those who have never used then! consent
to make a single trial, and they will never have
cause to regret their determination. In case of
failure, if such a thing is possible, the money will
in all cases be returned

For sale at the Republican Office, by T. Schoch,
the only authorized agent for Stroudsburg.

To the'Ihdependent --Electors of
Monroe County.

- Fellow-Citizen- s : Encouraged by rriany
of ftiy friends from different parts of the Coun-

ty, I am again induced to offer myself as a can-

didate fot the office bf

SHERIFF
at the ensueing General Election. Should I be
so fortunate as to receive a majority of your
votes I shall endeavor to discharge the duties
of said office with fidelity, and to. the best of
my ability. With sentiments.of respect,

I remain yours truly,
PETER LANDER.

Smithfield township, June 29,1848.

To the People of Monroe county.
Friends and Fellow-Citizen- s .'Encouraged

by many of you, I am induced to offer myself
as a candidate at the ensuing fall election for
the office of ,

Proihonoiary and Clprk of the Courts
of this County,

and therefore respeclfuly solicit your votes
and support. If elected, I will endeavor to per- -
form the duties of the office myself, with fidel
ity and to your satisfaction.

Respectfully and truly,
Your friend and felldw-citfee- n,

RUDOLPHUS SMITH.
M. Smithfield, June 29, 1848.

of;np0 the Voters of MonrOe COUntV,
.

bellow Citizens Encouraged by numerous
friends, I offer myself as a candidate for the of- -

nce ui i:

Protlwnotary and Clerk of Hie several
Courts of Monroe county,

at the approaching general election.
Should 1 be so fortunate as to receive a ma- -

Jy f your suffrages, I pledge myself to dis- -

personally,
.

impartially, and to rhe best of my

T?..r,,ii., ,,,. i,n-,kf- .nf
M. K(. DrtEHER.

Stroudsburg, June 22, 1848.

To the Free and Independent Electors
OF MONROE COUNTY.

FELLow-CmzENsr-Almo- st three years have
now expired .since you did me the honor to elect
me to the offices of Register and Recorder of
this County. Having, to the-bea- t of knowl-

edge, faithfully and impartially, performed mf
official duties; and as I have received niaqy en
couragements fromiThy numerous friendship dif-

ferent parts of the County, I therefore lake
the liberty of again offering myself as a can-

didate for the same offices, at the ensuing
general election- - Should I bo so fortunate as
to be ro-elect- I will perform. the duties in-

cumbent upon ,me, (to the best of my ability)
personally, faithfully, and if ppisible, to your
y4itire?aisfaction.

VjftiVientiments of respec,
1 remain your public servanf,

SAMUEL REES, Jr.
J.Sj.rpdbo;fr.JW"'?rlr?:vJ

IUAKRIED,
At White .Haven, Luzerne Co, r oh Tuesday,

the 13th in'sv bjrr Rev. Mr.-tiaris- on jCapt.
EerA DdDsoS', of White Haven, to Mis Eliz-
abeth MbR&AX, of SroudsbUrgi

Compouhd Extract bf
SARSAPARILLAj

For sale ai the HAT & CAP STORE of
FRANCIS S. PAULL

Stroudsburg, June 22, 1848.

Tenders of merchandize:
Names of persons engaged in the vending

and disposing of, Goods, Wares and Merchan-
dize, Within the (boUnty" of Monroe, Pa. for the
year A. D. 1848, as assessed add classified by
the undersigned, duly appointed appraiser of
mercantile taxes iti said County for the year
X D. 1843.

S bLASS. LICENSE.

Chesnulhill iofijiislap. '

Lewis Sox, liquor 14 $10 50
Charles Brodhead; liqdor 14 ' ' 10 50
Patrick Daily liquor 14 10 50
H. D. & J. K. Sharer, liquoh ,14 10 50
Hamilton towrisjiips '

Jacob H. Feiherman, 13 ,lfJ 00
John Marsh & Brother, liquor 13 15 00
Charles Saylor, liquor , 14 10 50
Gbdrge B. Keller, liquor .14 - 10 50

" 14. 10 50
Middle Smithfield, Tsp. :

Miller & Mackey, 1,4 : . 7 00
v Polk tdWmhip.
Philip Kre.sge. liquor l4 10 50
Peter' G. Gunkle, liquor 1 i 10 50

Pocono township. . .
Henry KintzT liquor '14. 10 50
Adam S. Edinger, liquor 14 10 50
jacob Stauffer; liquor 14 10 50
Samuel Meyer; liquor ,14 10 50

Prict township
Morgan & Brown 14- - s 7 00

v

Ross township. ;

Joseph Hawk, liquof 14f . io 50
Joseph Johnson, liquor i4 10 50

Smithfield township.
Henry Peters, Jr. & Co. 14 7 00
John Lander. 14 .- - .7 00
C. It. & J. V. Wilsoh 14 7 00
Joseph Zimmerman, liquor 14 10 50
Daniel Zimmerman; liquor 14 10 50
Bell & Brother 14 . 7 00
Brodhead & Brothers, liquor 14 10 50

Stroud township.
Bracklev fe White, 14 7 00

Boroudh of Stroudsburg.
Samuel Stokes; - 14 7 do
Charles Bdys,

t
. 14' 7 00

George Malviii fe Cd. 14 7 00
Gedrge jl Miller. 14 7 00
Stbgdell Stokes & Son. 14 7 00
John H Mellick. si4 7 00
Wallace & WilleHiri , :l4 7 00
Robert Huston, liquor 14 io 50
Robert Boys, 14 7 00
Stokes & StdrJlea, i4 7 00

An appeal will be held at ihe CdmmisMbn-er- s

Ouice in the borough of Strondsborg, on
Tuesday the 11 th day of July next, at which
time and place all interested may attend.

M. H. DREHER,
Appraiser of Mercantile Taxes.

June 22, 1848

REGISTER'S NOTICE;,
Nritice is hereby given io all legatees and

Other pdrsbns interested in the estafe' of the re-

spective decendents and miflbrs, that the admin-
istration acqoudts bf the following estates have
been filed in the Office of the Register of Mon-

roe county, and Will be pYesentsd for cohfirma'-tior- i
and allowance to the Orphan's Court, to

be held at Stroudsburg, in and for ihe aforesaid
county, on Monday the lOih day bf July next,
at 10 o'clock a. m. k 'i ,
. The first and final account of Thomas "W.

Rhodes, Administrator of the estate of Mary
Heller, late of Stroud township, deceased.

The final "account of George Shafer and Ja-

cob Williams, Administrators of the, estate of
Goerge Shafer, late of Hamilton tbwnship, de-

ceased. 4
' i

The account Of James tl. Stroud, one of the
Executors of the last Will and Testament of
Daniel Stro.udie of Stroudsburg,, deceased.

The final account of Abraham Depuy and
Daniel Depuy, Administrators of the e'sidte of
Aaron Depuy, late of Smiihfield township, de-cease- .dj

(by Abraham Depuy, oiie of said Ad-

ministrators.
The first account of Michael Walter, Exec-

utor of the last Will and Testament of George
Waller, late of Smifhfield township, deceaed.

The account q( Charles Boys' and Samuel
Boys, Administrators of the estate of James
Boys, late pf Stroud township, deceased.

The account of )aniel Andrew, Guardian1 of
Rebecca Heffelfinger, one of the daughters of
David Heffelfinger, late of Ross township, de-

ceased.
The account of EdwaVd Siorm and Samuel

Shafer, Administrators of the estate of .George
Hood, late of Chesfiujhill township, deceased.

SAMUEL REES, Jr. Register.
Register's Office, Stroudsburg

June 8,1848.

CADTION.
Whereas my wife Catharine, hat without

any re.asouabje cause or provacsiion left niy
bed and board: all persons are "hereby cau-

tioned not to harbor or trust her on my account,
as i will pay no debis of her contracting.

CHARLES FUNfc.
Mitford, June 8I948--3t- . -s- -

ii

ftew ftnd Cheap Hdrdtvarej
.I V V- - . dOUTHEEST CORKER OF-TH- U

tO ebUWERY --DEALERS AN.D O

WILLIAM elwell; .. f 'Jl
Having ptircliased the stock of F. W. Noble; intends keeping.at the.aboire stand; A full jk

SOrtmetit of Hardware; Cutlbry and Tools bf all kinds. Hd has jual received arid will coutiuud
to keep for sale at law prices, and oil liberal iernls; a, large-- , full, and 'complete assortment ot

American and hlish shelf and heavy Hardware. Purchaser are respectfully invited td bx- -

amlnb his stock, consisting in pan bf the following articles:

For merchants;
Braces and Bits, iron Braces
Carpenter's planes arid plows
Shingling and lath hatchet's
Glue and Glue denies. ,
Iron and steel squares, Bevels,
Guages, Plane irons, Awls
Screw drivers Auger Bits
Firmer and mortice chisels
Files and raspS; pincers
Brick and Plastering Trbwels
Masons' and Chalk Lines
Carriage .springs. Iron axes
Sand and Oil stones
Shoe thread coopers toolS; &c.

MaiflfMtMYiT i

,

For Farmers.
A cbmple-t- lot of Ariierican 'do'oir

locks, with different knbbs
Thurtib and drop latches
English knob and closet locks
IroU & brass shutter iastenings
Sash springs, sash cord
Window Fasteners.
Frame and screw PuliieS
Wood screWs, and Clout Nails
Brads, Tacks, Finlsnirig Nails
Cut and wrought Nails.
Strap and 'fable Hinges
Blind Hinges, Iron Castors
Horse Nails

For thS PiiUlic Ueilemiiv.
Table and tea knives aiicl forks:
Pen and pocket knives scissors and Shears;
Wade and Butchers and rtoger'a razors;
Chapman's Magic Razor Strop,
Iron, Gerrrian silver, and plated Ttja spoons,
German --silver and Plated butter knives,
Japand gothic Wallers atld Bread trays;
Snuffers and trays, Coffee mills, '

Shovels and tongs, Coal hods and sifters,
Brass and plated stair rods,
Lamp and Candlesticks of all kinds;
Japand spittoons, Tea cannisters,
.Powder flasks and shot belt's,
Ciirriers knives, Butcher's sawsj

The attentibn of Farmers is particularly cal
Easton, April 20, 1848. 6m.

Its Works Praise Tt.
'Burfis, Scalds, ahd aU kinds of Inflamed Sores

Xj'umd.

Tousetfs Universal Oinlnent, is the most com-
plete Bum Antidote ever know. It instantly (and
as if by Magic) stops pains of the most desperate
Burns and Scalds. For old Sores, Bruises, Cuts,
.Sprains, &c, on man or beast, it the best applica-
tion that can be made. Thousands Have tried,
and thousands praise it. It is the most perfect,
master of paiii discovered. All who use, recom-
mend it. Every family should be provided with
it. None can tell how soon Some family will
need it.

Observe each box of the geriuitie tiintmeht haS
ihe name oj S Tousey written on the outside la-

bel. To imiiate this is forgery.
Boatmen, Livery Men, Farmers, and 11 who

use Horses, will find this Ointment the very best
thing they can use tor Collar Galls, Scratches,
Kicks, &c. &c, bn their animals." Surely, every
merciful man would keen his animals as free from
pain aS possible. Touseys Universal Ointment
is all that is required. Tl ry it.

Bites' of Insects. For the sting or bite of poi-

sonous Insects; Tbusfey's Ointment is Unrivalled.
HundTeds.have tried it arid found if good.

Files Curred I
. For the Piles, TouSey's Uni-

versal Ointment is one of the best Remedies that
can be applied. All who have tried it for ih.e
Piles recebmmerid it.

' bid Sores Cured. For old, bbstinate , Sores,
there is noihing evqual to Tousey's Ointment. A

person irt'lVIanlius had, for a number of yeors, a
sore leg that buffled the skill of the doctors Tou-sey- 's

Ointment was recommended by one of the
visiting physicians, (who knew its great virtues,)
and two boxes produced more benerltihan the pa-

tient had received from any atjd all previbus rem-die- s.

Let all try it.
Burns and Scalds Cured. Thousands of cases

of Burns arid Scalds, iri all, parts of the country,
have beeh cufedby TouSey's Universal Ointment.
Certificates enough can be had to fill the whole of
this sheet.

Violent Bruises CUred. Testimonials on testi-

monials, in favor of Tousey's Ointment for curing
Bruises, have been offered the proprietors. Hun-
dreds in Syracuse will certify to its great .merits
in relieving the pain bf the most Severe Bruise.
All person's should try it.

Scald Head Cured. Scores of cases of Scald
Head have been cured by Tousey's Ointment. Try
it it seldom fails.

Salt Uhextin Cured. Of all the remedies ever
discoered for this most disagreeable complaint,
Tousey's Univercal Ointment is, the most complate.
It was never known to fail.

Chapped Hands Can be Cured. Tousey's Uni-

versal Ointment will always cure the worst cases
of Chapped Hands. Scores of persons will state
this.

Sore Lips Ciifed. For the cure of Sorb lips,
there was never any thing made equal tb Tousey's
Ointment. It is sure to cure them, 'try it.

It fs a scientific compound, warranted hot to5

contain any preparation ot JMercury. fnce 2d
cents per btfx. For further partlculorS concerning
this really valuable Ointment, the public are ref-fer-ed

to Pamphlets, to be had gratis, pf respecta-
ble' Druggists and Merchants throughout the Uni-te- d

States.
Prepared by Elliott & Tousey's, ""Druggists, ,

oyracuse, rbrSaleby
T. SCHOCrli Agent,

June 29,-- ly Siroiidsbitrg, Fa

Fine Pen-Kniv-
es and RazorSi

A good assortmentfor sale Ibw, by
. John h. melick,

Stroudsburg, January ll, 194$,

it- t ntriniT-rri i -

Cutlery .and Tool StotfCi ,

PUBLIC SQUARE, EASTOK. . .

THERS IN WANT OF HARDWARE'.

Por Biiilders;,:
' Sli'bVels and Spades

Hay and Manure Fork . r ,

Spade and "tSjtk handles .
CiroW barS; pick axes
Grub and bog hues, bush Hooks
Buckcut. niill ft Land saws
Salterst spring balance, & steel-

yards
Be'ilbwS; SltJVes, .oxtips
Halters; trace arid log chains.
Grain; grass, and bush acyilips"
Horse brushes, cardi and comus
Sleigh? Iiouse, and hand .bells
Chopping axes, &e &b

Door scrapers anrj door knocker!";
Coach wrenches and bed keys;

'

;

Mouse and rat traps;
Pails aid wash boards,'
Long and short .handle Fryirig patisi
Brass kettles, Enantm'elled fatifepaiii;
Patent mfcta! tea keitles arid boiler?", I.
Grid Irbhs, Basiing spoons ahd ladle's.
Flesh forks, xkimmers, flat irbns;
Choppers ahd Mincinp knives;
Chest, till, trrihk, and "fad ldck;
Axfe helVes, chi?el handles; riialleis; e'tcj'
Malleable Iron, Hub Bauds; Carriage spiifc'gsy
Wagon boxes, Iron axles; &c;

ed to his stock df farming implements.

CHEAP CLOTI5IIVG STOHl
D. SCHLEGEL, ha on hand, ai hi es-

tablishment in Elizabeth street a few door.?
below j. Kilechi's hbtel, a large and well ne-lect- ed

stock bf cldthihg of all varieties. As ho
wishes tb discontinue the business He is anx-
ious tb dispo'sf-o- f his eritite stock; at the very
loWest prices, frjr cash, br three mbtiihs tredii
with apprb'ved aecunty. All articles in hi?)

line of business riiay be obtained 20 ter cent;
cheaper thai! elsewhere, arid ii is the interest
of all purchasers to give him ii call.

Stroudsburg, June 8. 1848--3- '.

R; fc A B. EiiiRiii-- ,
A

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
MILFtiRD, PlfeE CtiUNtfVi PA;

Will attend. promptly to. all business entrusted
to their care. Office rjppdsite the Presbyterian
Church,, oh Broad street.

February 10; l848.ly. .

Administrator's Notice4.
Whereas letters of administration id the es-

tate of Ferdinand Kleiber, late of Milftird, Pike
county; deceased; have been graiited b the sub- -
scriber ; all persons indebted io said estate arti
requested io make immediate payrrieiit and ihbsa
having claims a1 gainst ihe same, will present
them duly authenticated for settlement, to

James s. walla&e; Adm;or.
Milfofd; 8 June, 1S48.--&- I.

BISHOP 6c SPERlXG,
COMMISSION MERCHANTSj

Nd. 14 New Washington Marktl,
And 55 West Broadway,

d'ealers in
Gtitter; Cheese, JB Poik, PditlFand CJanie;

Liberal advances made on CoUntry Pibdiice.
Storage at reduced prices.

May 18, 1848. 3m

ACADEMY.
The Spring Session bf the SifdudsbSirg Acad-

emy will open on Monday the jith insu, when
Reading, WRixiNo dhd Arithmetic will "ha
raught for $2 per qudner of i2 weeks. Gram-
mar and Geography, wiihthe use of the globes
and maps, $2,50 ALgebra, Astr'6xomy, Bot-6n- j,

Mensuration, Bdok-KEkVix- c, Philoso-pH- t,

&c $3. Beginners in LiftN and GreehJ
for $3,50.

All pupils theirgeo) from t'He time they enter nn- -'

til the end of the quartet, except in casds of sick-
ness.

'he principal hopes by properly, and sea-
sonably imparting instruction to the young, pa-
tient endurance in tiibral training, and unwea-
ried diligence iri the various" branches of his
profession, to merit and obtain that paironagfe
and support which the arduous duties of an in- -'

Krucitir demand.

THOS HARRIS,
Strbudsbllrg, April 6, IsB.

t
Principal

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the matter of tle estate of George Stull

late of Tobyhanrta township, Monroe cduuly,
deceased. -

The underAighed having been apptiilttfcd Au-

ditor by iHb Orphans' Court of Monroe eoumy,
to make distribution of the fund id Ihn hand.t
of Johri Ellioit anrl Absalom B. Sibil, Admin
turdibrs of said estate, to ami amotig the cred-(;b- rs

bf said deceased, will aiietid io the duties
of his appbiiitment on Monday the 3d day of
July ilext, at 10 o'clock, a. si , at the hiiuse of
Cavld Keller, in the Borough of Stroudsburg,
when and where all persbtis interested are re-ques-

to present theif claims or he debarred
Irbm coming in for & share of said fund.

. Wm. DA VIS, Auditory x

Stroudsburg, June 7, 1848.

BLANK MORTGAGES, tit f1 For sale atnhis Office.


